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J. D. Cannon hs retired from the

3
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Winter

on the

Warpath

BEGINNING FRIDAY DEC. 5

one week: only g
tfi

We will allow 10 per cent dis- -
I Ipurcnases on tne

This only ap-

plies paid at time of
this in order to
stretch a little
you need and
far as possible.

for cash on jji Mil
The vanguard of his,
forces is in sight. Al-
ready we have had a
lively skirmish with
his outposts.

A reminder-Ret- reat

to this store where
a complete arsenal of clothing
is in readiness to keep at bay
any force of King Winter.

We want you to see our new
Fall and Winter lines of the
famous GRIFFON and KUP-PENHEIM-

Brands of Cloth-
ing They come in the latest
London or the more conserva-
tive styles.

M. S. BROWN
The headquarters for

cold-pro- of clothes.

PALATKA, FLORIDA

a.
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tfi Illcount on all casntfi
tfi following goods.
ffi when cash is
tfi
tfi purchase, we do
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tfi make your cash
further now when

tfi
!fl must make it go as
tfi
ifi 10 per cent discount
ifi
Hi all Coat Suits,

Skirts, Waists,
tfi
bi Robes, Kimona
bl
bi Gowns, Silks,

bS
Trimmings. A

Hi Materials at 25 per

Hi
tfi 5 and 10 Cent
tfi
bl One lot Fancy Dress

Checks, Challies, 40 in. Sea
tfi Values. Special one week
!S
ta One lot French percales,

Madras, 36 in. White Outing, 33
Scotch Ginghams, Etc. 15 cent

bl You will find hundreds of
suitable for Xmas Gifts nothing

tfi something useful and you could
b"i more appreciated. Look our
Mi

bl

THE EARNEST
yi PALATKA,

ta The Stove That

Dress Goods and
few Heavy Coat cjj

cent off. S
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Coats, Dresses, tfi
tfi

Sweaters, Bath tfi
tfi

and Outing tfi
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tfi
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It Helps.
It helps a lot to be able to look suc

cessful.

Special
Ginghams, Fast Colored Aprcn

Island, Etc. Mostly 10 cent
5c

Eden Cloth, Striped Shirtirg,
in. Striped Pajama Cloth,

values at 10c

good and useful articles
more appropriate than

give nothing that would be
stock over before buying.

CO.
FLA.

NOTILK FOR 1TULICATION.
Ofpnrtiiu'nt of the Interior.

IT. H. 1ANI) oKFIOK at tialnesvllle,
ri"r1Uii.H-iol.eri- , ii:t- -

NOiU'K Ih heri'by Klvvii taut Robert H.
Urov niii'..', whose e hiUIivks is
Krancls, FiorHiu, (lid, on tliu 2nd tiny of
October, lull, lllu In this olllce Hwoin
Htuteinent mul Application, No. OftttH, to

im I: tvso iU nwl4. o. Township y

4ouili, ltHiij,rai e Meridian,
n .tllhi! umber thereon, under tne urovi- -

ions ot the net of June 8, 17K, and aula
miHiiduiory, known a the "Timber itnd
h:oh' Ijiw," tu Hiirh' vulue as miKht le;ld by appraisement, and that, pursuant

t. sueli lij'pliL'iUion. ft" bind and Umber
..hereon have heen milwed, al Five
imidied Fiftv-SI- x i olla s and lortv-Hg-

. nis, Hie llmlHM' Him ted W.otH) hoard
e. t at " pv r M, in u th bind H-- ((; and
or turoeiii tne mmm: ts IT IH, that sai J ap- -

;il rat w.il ii'ir hiit.i pr.mf in support of
us npjiliiuiiloii nnd s..oiu stntement ondnjf ie. e.i.b.N . iuV.i. before Clerk

of the Oirenii Court, at Palatka, Morula.
Any u isi.ii U al lti-- ty to protest this

ltn('!iiise bcfoj'H entry, or lnltlhtP a contest
it liny time, ht'loie pnttnt ishues, by tiling
i coiTobonited nttiihivit In this oillce, al-
leging laets which would defeat the entry.

HKNKY H. CHUBB,
Register.

Gives Satisfaction.

tfi!fi!fi!fifi!fitfi!fi!fitfi!fitfitfitfitfitfilfitFitfitfitfi!fi!f tfi!fitfi

meat business on lower Lemon street
expects to move to Jacksonville

early in the coming yaar.
H. B. Hatch, a prominent attorney
Marquette, Mich., who visited Pa-lat-

some four weeks ago and pur-
chased the pecan and orange grtfves

the Johnson Fro2rty, has since
written Mr. Be?ln and secured the
balance of the .Tc'mson property in
East Palatka. The consideration for

whole was $7,000. Mr. Hatch is
now in possession of the property.

N it M(lra, . 0n. Rorinnolv
flt home this week 'end for

o? two was in a critical condi- -
tion, but on Thurrday his cond!tior

I U - . IT' ' 1mum wnuruvemeiii. tn 111- -

ness caine upon him mute suddenly.
his coiKlit'on was first discover-

ed through a failing cf his sight. Mr
Moreno's friendj in th? city am'
throughout the county will be pained

learn of his illness.
John Mallem the popular fruit and

soft c'rink; dealer next to the post-offic- e

has leased the store next to the
Tilgfhnan Hardware company . and
oppos-'t- the Grand Theater, and w;ll
establish a branch fruit store which
will be in charge of his ne;;hew. At

new store Mr. Mallem proposes to
make a fine dislny of all seasonable
fruits. He should do a good business,

the people all like John Mallem.
Loring W. Ilamm, recently in

cnarge of the Lackawanna Chicken
Farm in Jacksonville, will have
charge of the poultry exhibit at the
1'utnam county lair next week. Mr,
Ilamm ku.vK i.iai' ne w.,i nave o 'tween
200 and 300 of the prettiest chickens
here ever exhibited in Florida and he
has promised to tell the News some-
thing about poultry next week. Cer-

tain it ): i..un tli.i, pujiuy iiutuic u.
nunv ft ir will be a big thing for

poultry lovers.
At the Kalbfield Grand tonight

Manager Kalbfield will have as his
lending picture the famous "Jersey
Lilly," Mrs. Langtry, in one of nor
great parts. Next Tuesday night
will be f een a Palatka picture, a reel
taken dining the recent Waterway
convention, and with many prominent

jl'alatkas and visitors whom you all
know. The Hon. Antonia Usina,
llany Gray and others are stopping
up the street to the mark-tim- e o; tr.
famous Chattaway orchestra. Every
one should see this picture,

Dr. George S. Davis and family cf
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada
arrived last week. Dr. Davis is to
be with his brother, Tom
W. Davis, in the management of the
Item m this city. He came here
year ago, but returned to his former
name lor tne summer, tic will con
tinue as business manager of the
litem, but being a veterinary sur
geon will also practice his profession
here, where there sems to be ample
room and a demand for one in- that
line. He will answer calls to any
part ot the county or section

A gentleman with his wife and two
children arrived in Palatka on Tue3
day in a Ford touring car which they
had driven all the way from South
Dakota. They placed the car in the

ord garage over night and the fol
lowing morning left for Daytona
tneir objective point. The owner
stated that he found the roads com
paratively favorable for traveling all
the way down, his only trouble being
in the south where his narrow irauiie
c.n.wl innl. ,..:.u

.inr the south. His Mr thniiffh Viuuirt.

ly laden with trunk and other ef
louts, was in good shape after his
long trip.

St. Cecilia's Music Class.
The music class of St Cecelia

St. Josephs Academy had its business
meeting last Friday, at which time
Emma May Pacette was elected nresi
dent, Susie Neubeck. secretary. Hazel
JJenbow, treasurer, and Leonia Haga:
curector ot the program.

The following day class enioved
most delightful afternoon, the day be
ing the feast of their patroness, St.
i ecelia.

Members of the class are showing
much progress and are certainly de
serving great credit as was evidenced
by the splendid program of songs,
duetts, recitations and instrumenta
numbers. Prizes for excellence wer
also awarded to Emma May Pacette,
susie fteubeck, Viola Benbow, Ma
Wattles, and others.

The Sisters of St. Joseph wish
intorm all those interested in music
that they are not teaching the A
Virgil method, which is only taught
by special request, but are teachin
Mathews graded course and Mason
touch and technic, with other studies
and which are thoroughly mastered

Great American Minstrels.
With a welth of new scenery, cost

ly wardrobe, light effects, and all new
accessories, and with an organizatio
ot many iresn laces and novel spe
cial features, America s iavonte min
strel comedian, Ned O Brien and h
"Great American Minstrels", will be
the attraction at the Howell Theatre
Dec. 22nd.

This is Mr. O'Brien's second season
at the head of his own company. Last
year, his first as a star, firmly es
tablisned this popular minstrel an
his splendid company as one of th
country's standard attractions, and
enlisted to his clientele all lovers of
clean, wholesome, genuine minstrelsy
ims season Mr. u Brien has deter
mined to add to the fame already
secured and give his admirers a mins
trel entertainment even more elabo
rate and, if it is possible, more en
joyable than his great show of last
year.

The new "first part" scene is des
cribed as most spectacular and beau
tiful in its conception and in its vari
colored effect of white and gold.

Mr. u iJrien s company this vea
includes several members retained
from last season who made pronounc
ed hits, notable among them are Ed
die Mazier, by many considered th
noer of all end-me- Pete Detzel,
Major Nowak, Al Fontaline, Walter
Lindsey, Oeorgie Hagen, the boy sin-
ger; and Doran & Strong.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Putnam National Rank
of Palatka, Florida, will be held Tues-
day January 13, 1914, at their bank-
ing office in the city of Palatka, be- -

'ween the hours or to a. m. and 4 p.
m., for the election of directors for

A. S. WILLARD.
t- Cashier.

If you want a house for rent, or
wish to rent a house, see O'HAVER
4 KNIGHT.

If tou want a desirable addition to
Palatka, m O'HAVER KNIGHT.

City fiappcnitifli and i and

Personal mention. t
of

Miss Katie Barstow spent tne
Thanksgiving holidays visiting friends

ofLawtey.
The Ladies Aid society of the Pres- -

ytenan church will meet witn ttirs.
Reed next Tuesday aften.oon at rf:,iO. the

Mi- mill Mrs. Hiiiwuo'.l Hoyser and
VVU sons 01 JucKsonvine apem, ine

week-en- d with relatives in tins city. in
Mr. and Mrs. DeWilt Gray and lit- - f'ay

of Jacksonville visiteddaughter
. , . I . . n ..

r. lirav s motner. Mrs. a. A. uray, wm
this week-

i.nd
Bliss Annie Stephens of the Colum- -

a college faculty, Lake City, was the
rhankssrivinir guest of her father,
Hon. L. C. Stephens. to

Sheriff Kcnnerly is remodeling an
Id house he recently purchased in

the west end and when completed he
ill have made a new eight room

iiouso that will be for rent, and in a
nice section of the city.

Miss Isabelle Welch, who but re- -

ently returned from an extended so- - the
ourn in New York, r'hilauelnnia ai d
irginia, was the guest over Thanks- -

vi ol Mrs. Robert Colyer in Jack for
sonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bone of
Georgia, en route to Cuba on the:r
bridal tour, stopped over in Palatka

few days this week and were tne
jue.'ts of their cousins. Mr. II. E.
Merryday and Miss Ellene Merryday.

M. R. Beck formerly with Jordon
& Schmidt of Jacksonville, and who

ently accepted a position with W.
VI. Curry, the shoe dealer, is so well thileased with Palatka that he has nur- -
h.n p; an interest in Mr. Curry's shoe

business.

ilioniey Henry Stiunz relumed
ast week from a s' visit to
is old home in Connecticut. His re- -
urn was delayed some time by an k

of fever, during the run of whirn
lost some in averduuose but noth- -

ng in looks.

An exciting basket ball game is an
ticipated when the l'ahi t k:i hi'h
ehool girls will play the (amesville
igh school girls at the Athletic elu!
his evening. These two teams met
wice last year, each winning a game.

The ball will be put in motion at 8
clock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fearnside ar
rived home on Tuesui: from their
wedding trip and are at present mak- -

ng their home with Mr. ami Mrs. J.
H. Millican. As soon as the house is
ompleted Mr. and Mrs. Fearnside

will go to housekeeping in the pretty
aungalow now bemg erectea on
Fourth street by Mr. Millican.

Mr. Burt, up at the Putnam Phar-- '
macy, has a big diamond uacK raiue
nake on exhibition. It you want a

dose of the "creeps" go up and see it.
His snakeship is in a sale cage and
the clerk, if he is not too busy, will

tir him up so that you can see mm
in action.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Jenkins of Wash
ington, u. C, passed through the city
this week on their way to their win-
ter home in Lake Como, and where
Mr. Jenkins is a large real estate
owner, and one who has contributed
his full share to the preservation ot
that pretty M ' J
and Mrs. Jenkins are the parents of
Dr. F. E. Jenkins, the n eye
ind ear specialist of this city.

The columns of The Palatka News
this week arc filled with suggestions
to all who are in a deep study just
now over the problem of what to buy
for Christmas. A look over the ad-

vertisements of Palatka's leading
business men is the solution to this
problem. They are all represented
in this paper. Their stores of course
contain much that could not be enu-

merated in a newspaper announce-
ment.

Dr. E. W. Warren of this city is
now the acting secretary of the State
Board of Medical Examiners, a board
of which he has been a member for
a number of years. Dr. Fernandez,
the regular secretary of the board it
will be remembered was stricken with
paralysis some three weeks ago and
is in a most critical condition. Dr.
Warren was selected unanimously by
the board to take the place of the
stricken physician.

Col. F. J. H. von Engelken of
Johns has been elected

to a fellowship in the American aca-
demy of political and social science
of Philadelphia. This distinguished
gentleman was in Palatka last Tues-

day, but no one could have told from
his bearing that he had been thus
honored. In fact he didn't tell the
News man anything about it. Well,
the honor is a distinguished one and
well deserved, and the News congrat-
ulates the wearer in spite of the fart
that we had to borrow the news from
the Times-Unio- n when we ought by
every consideration of right and mor-

als to have had it first hand.
William S. Jordan of

Jacksonville spent two or three days
:n the city this week and made a trip
up the river with the committee en-

gaged in securing exhibits for the
ounty fair. Col. Jordan is greatly

nleased with the looks of Palatka and
the country round, and believes tlv's
fair is going to give the section a big
'joost. Since retiring from the may-

oralty Col. Jordan has accepted the
reneral superintendency of Our Home
'.ife Insurance Co. of Jacksonville and
during his stay here wrote several

for some of Palatka's lead-;n- g

business men. He is one of the
iest posted life underwriters in the
south.

Additional Fonora It' m-- .

Miss Mary Frierson of Crescent
City snent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W.'E. Hobbs.

The owners of the Heule place on
Lake Broward arrived in town early
n the week and are making arrange-

ments to improve the property.
W. P. Lanterman accompanied his

dster to Paterson, N. J., about a
week ago ,and after attending to bus-nes- s

affairs near that place, will re-

turn to Pomona for the winter.
Mrs. T. Hart has returnde from a

'ong visit with relatives in Birming
ram, Ala., and will be the guest of
Mrs. C. H. Worcester for a week oi
two.

One of the guests at the Middleton
House recently was a man who had
Iriven with a horse and buggy all
the way from Dayton, Ohio, express-n- g

himself as enjoying his journey
if about thirty days very much. Af-
ter spending the night here, he con-
tinued his way south to Fort Pierce
to spend the winter. j

Our Daily Special.
The Only Things Worth Doing are

he Things we Shouldn't Do.

TOYS ! TOYS !

DOLLS! DOLLS!

IW S. EliEII
ENGINEER

AND
CONTRACTOR.

A letter addressed to Thomas S.
Ellett, Fairview, Palatka, Florida,
will secure from me prompt atten-
tion, and I will cheerfully estimate
without charge the cost of con-
structing

Small Docks, Boat Houses,
Breakwaters.

Get my figures on concrete protec-
tion for old piping.

STOP!
GlancB over the following-- :

New arrival, of new crop Cereal.,
Buckwheat Flour, plain and pre-
pared, Pancak Flour, Farina Gra-
ham Flour, Whole Wheat Flour,
Yellow Corn Meal, etc.

Large .tock and great variety of
new pack Canned fruit, and vege-
table. very beat brand, at lowe.t
prieoi.

Contractor

and

Builder
FLORIDA

All kind, of Dried Fruits, new and fresh. Al.o Fre.h Fruit., Nuta,
Raisins and Cranberriea. New Cane Syrup in new barrels.

COMPLETE LINE OF HOLIDAY GROCERIES all new crop. NO COLD
STORAGE GOODS.

L. C. STEPHENS,
'Phone 84. Prompt Delivery.

Corner Kirby and Morris Streets.

Welaka Hotel Again Open.

The Welaka Hotel after a thorough
overhauling and cleaning has been

the Sunnyside uom ana
s now open for business. The ho- -

iel has been leased to Mr. Hurley
j.n old and experienced hotel man
who operates a magnificent mountain
resort hotel in Pennsylvania during
the summer months. Mr. Hurlej
has a large following and it is expect
ed that many of his summer guest.1
will decide to come to Honda anc
make Welaka their home.

Well, they couldn't do better thai
is if they want to fish and hunt am
enjoy boating and a taste of rea1
Florida life under the most pleasin;.
circumstances in one of the state'
most beautiful villages. Welaka ii

one of Florida's natural beauty spots
The Casino has also been openct

and will be operated by Mr. Dot;o:
its owner, for the season. The min
cral baths here afforded are ver
efficacious in rheumatism and stom
ach disorders; all these waters nee'
to become famous is to be bettei
known.

John Dallow, the n

who was a visitor in Palatki'
yesterday believes that the town b
awaking to a new era of prosperity.

If you want a business site, see
O'HAVER & KNIGHT.

CHRISTMAS BOXBS OF
FANCY TANGERINES,

ORANGES AND GRAPE- -
FRUI r, fresh picked

from the Grove, put up
and delivered In Palatka,

$3 5 PC box.
If you want a box, orc"er
now.

Address, W. A. Russell,
Palatka, or

Crescent City, Fla. .

UKANGES.
Fresh and Sweet. 75c per hun- -

dred.
Tel. 42 R. F. ADAMS,

Clyde Wharf, Foot Lemon St.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

FOR SALE-Ap- ply Good Upright Piano
to Gay Brothers.

FOR SALE Gas range, double
bakers; bought early part of summer
good as new. Leaving city, will sell
cheap. Arply E. M. Bailey, care G.
Loper Bailey Co.

Holiday Novelties
MISS KATE L. LUCAS

at Palatka's ideal lat'ie's store has made
great preparations for the Christmas and
Holiday trade. The store is filled with
Holiday Novelties of the kind to make
glad the heart of women, children and
babies.

Pillow Tops, Guest Towels,
Bureau Scarfs, Lunch Cloths
and other Linen Goods, to
gether with a hne assort
ment of Ladies' and Gents'
Handkerchiefs, Crochet and
Knit Bed Room Slippers, al-

so Indian Moccasin Slippers.

For the Babitt
Infant's Knitted Caps. Sacks, Boots.

Etc., together with hundreds of other
suitable presents. Come in and look ovci
our line, and come early while the assort-
ment is at its best.

MISS KATE L. . LUCAS

Cat bage Plants
For Sale.

Choice lot of Cabbage plants for tali
st $1.25 per 1,000. Apply lo M. I,
GRIMES, Elkton, FU.

i.
f:

PALATKA

Now opened at Rowtons. Our
whole second floor devoted to Toys
and Dolls.

LARGEST STOCK IN
EAST FLORIDA.

We import Dolls direct from Ger-

many, therefore can give you the
best prices. Come and see our dis-

play, everything for the little folks.

Express Wagons, Velocipedes and Tricycles,
Doll Carriages and Go Carts, Boys' and Girls'
Bicycles, Toy Automobiles, Rocking Horses,

Children s Desks, Chairs and Blackboards, Toy
Furniture, Tool Chests and Garden Tools,

Trunks and Drums, Games and Books, Xmas
Tree Decorations and thousands of other

toys for the little folks.

Come and see them, bring all the children.
An experienced toy man in charge, who will be
pleased to show the little ones through. See Santa
Claus in our window two weeks before Christmas.
Special discounts to Sunday Schools.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

ROWTON'S
Palatka's headquarters for Santa
Claus, 208 Lemon Street. See our

window next Monday.

The Car of the American Family

1914

HUPMOBILE
Is Now on Display at Our Show Rooms.

The new Hupmobile is, we believe better than anything that ha9
ever before come to us from the factory. -

Five Passenger, with Westinghouse Electric starting and lightingx,
over size tires, Electric Horn, rain vision ventilating Wind Shield, Silk
Viohair Top, Jiffy 'Curtains, Cocoa Mat and Other additional equipment

Let us show you the Hupmobile to-da- We would particularly
like to give you a demonstration of one of the 1914 models. No cst . r

obligation, call 152 and a car will be at your door. . , , ?

For sale by '

Palatka Automobile & Supp! I


